GIFT CLUB MADE EASY
Please read this

carefully, and then read it again !! This is the fast one that works while you are waiting

for the other programs to get started.

If everyone participates, you can expect 820,000 in just two week! Most people respand to this one due
to ilre low irnestment and high profit return.
This is not what you think: You DO NOT have to send $10 to five people, buy a report, or get a
receipt. Nor will you need to invest more money later to get things going. This is the FASTEST,
EASIBST PROGRAM ever that you will be able to complete quickly' and you will never forget the day
you first received it in the mail. If you are already doing other programs, by all means stay with them, but
the more the merier! So PLEASE READ ON...
First of all, there are onfy TWO POSITIONS; not four, five , or six. That makes this program more
realistic, and much faster. Because it is so easy, the response rate for this program is VERY HIGH and
VEnY-I.I$$rso yeu will receive your rervard in about TV/O VEF$+not-thffienths..,,,iust ktime
for

NDff M0NTH'S

BILLS

!!

A TRUE STORY: June Alscas tell how she ran this gift prognm four times last year. The first time
she rcceived $14,000 in cash in two w@ks, and then Sl0r000 in cash the next three times. When the
prograrn is continued as it should be, Everaone Profits. Don't be afraid to make a gift to strangers; it
will comc back to you tenfold ! Any individual can give you up to $10,000 in a year before you have to
reporr it. TmS CAI{ AND WILL WORK FOR YOU !!

HERE ARE TIIE SIMPLE DETAIIS:
Just give one person $10. That's it ! Follow the easy instructions and in about two wceks you should
have at least $20$00 because most people will respond due to the low investment" the speed, and the
high profit potential. We are liguring a50o/o r$ponse ! So let's all keep it going and help each other
out in these toueh times. Here's how it works:

Take a blank sheet of paper and write *Here is your $10 gift", and fold it around a $10 bill. Send this to
the person in position #1. Then remove that person's name from the list and move the other name to
position # l. Add your name and address to position #2. After you have replaced the names in the correct
ord€r, make 250 or mo$r copies of the letter and send them to 250 o[ mor,e prospects immediately !
That's all there is to it. When your name rcachcs the #l position in about a week or so, it will be your
turn to rcccive the gifts! They will be sent to you by about 2,000 people,like yourseff who are willing to
invest $10 to rcceive $20,000. Because there are only 2 names on the list, this program works incredibly
fast! You can do this again and egain quickly and easily, whenever y'c,u need extra cash! While waiting
for your list of prospects, make a few exra copies, put them in envelopes and keep them on your desk
ready to go. Every time you receive a program in the mail, send them a copy of this program. You'll be
anazsd at the results.

Honecty and Intcgrity makes this plan work. Copy the names carefully, end send $t0 to lhe
name in pocition #1. Remember: Ilo Unto Others rs you rvould have them do unto you.

COOD FORTUNE AND COD BLESS YOU !!
POSITION #I
ful

:

ike Paday'ao

l9 Glass Cir
Brunsu'ick, CA 315?5
3

-

LoslTrpNf2

Order prospects from:
Dsta Ma rketing {l-334-289-9837)
250 Namgg ---___-,_€_,$r{ SA
500 Nameg
-*rH--F -$76
1000 Nameg ..--*--------$;F ?O

ft

VqrrFtf
lU[r hhsAve
Ptymwh"IN {6563

This is nor a chain letter. You may refer lo title 18, section 1302 of thc postal and loneq'code.

